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piety andnisandbisanahisandana hisbis hithlithfaithfalth by david when
god himself gave testimony and said

11I1 hahavehaseve found david the son of jesse
a man after my own heart 9 and by

a many others whose names will be held
in everlasting remembrance being
preserved in holy writ long after
those of modern pseudo religionists
who now denounce polygamy aaas bar-
barous and sinful shallaallaali have perished
in oblivion

to say that a plurality of wives is
to makemalcemalremaire god the author of sin for not
to forbid that which iais evil but to
even countenance and promote it iais
being so far the author of it and ac-
cessory to it in the highest degree

christ himself waswaa altogether silent
in respect to polygamy yet it was
practiced at the time of his advent
throughout judea and galilee and in
all the other countries of asia and
africa and without doubt by some of
hlahiahis own disciples he hesitated not
to denounce the sins of hypocrisy
covetousnesscovetousneascovetous nessneas and adultery and even
to alter and amend apparently the
ancient laws respecting divorce and
retaliation but he never rebuked them
for their polygamy and this uniform
silence so far aaas it implies anything
implies approval

it iais a true and solid maxim with
respect to the laws of god as well as
in human jurisprudence 11t where
theretherodhere is the same reason for it there
the law must be the same

why is a vvirginirgin who givesgiveagevea her per-
son into the possession of the man of
her choice less one flesh with him now
than when god said she shall be
his wife

i- i nk
ANCIENT CITIES OF ARIZONA

the ruins of thetho ancient cities of
southern ararizonaizona are just now attract-
ing considerable attention until
recently theonlythegnlythetho only information that has
come to the surface has been that
obtainedobtained from adventurers who while
passing through that section in search
of gold have jotted down that which
forced itself upon their vision during
their hasty transit many of these
sioziosstorioasiorios hayehavehae cocontainedniainedsuchsuch marvelous
statements that they have been cast

ththereere being no obligationoblioalon on n-engenmen
to marry the virgins they sedufeduseduce
thousands of helpless girls are en-
ticed seduced and abandoned at ahaahlthee
pleasure of their seducers by which
means the houses of ill fame and ththe
streets are filled with harlots and pros-
titutestitutes

these poor creatures grown hard-
ened and desperate in the ways of aliisin
are in their own turn the seducerssedu6eix
and debauchersdebaucherydebau chers of thetho young andana
heedless of the othersexothersenotherothor sexsox who mamayy
fall in their way A adiseasedisease little bet-
ter than a plague which provideprovidencee
has seemed to set asas a brand of infamy
as well aaas a punishment on the for-
bidden and promiscuous commerce of
the sexes spreads its poison far and
wide to the destruction of thou-
sands

if a law be devised which can pre-
vent seduction and dereliction and
thus stop prostitution at its remotestremot6st
apparent causes the thing itself must
cease

the allaliail wisewisa god himself who alone
could be possessed of wisdom and
authority sufficient for this has doidoldoneie
it r

marriage iais ordained of god plu-
ral marriage was practiced with hishiahla
express approval from the earliest agageaagesagos
and has never been annulled by his
authority that which god appro4approvess
cannot be evil and that which prac-
tically abolishes adultery seduction
fornication and prostitution oannotbecannot be

1

rightly called a crime but on the ccon-
trary

oll
it is the most needed greatest

reform of the age
veritasVEKITASVBRITAS

aside as cleverly written pieces of
fiction as the writers were unknown
the murderous apaches are gradually
giving way befbeabeforeoroore the advance ofciviliof civili-
zation are being hurled back into
their mountain retreatsretraatsrotroatsretrotroatsraats into oternoberneternityity
and on to reservations by general
crook and his soldiers and that most
wonderful country is soon tofo teem witwithh
the life and industry of white men
arizona is known to be one of the rich-
est mineral bearing countries in thithethoehi
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world and herhervlleysvalleys contain a re-
markablymarkably productive soil under the
influence of irrigation

mr J A parker superintendent
of the montezumaAlontezurnaeurna canal company
whose workswonka are located in pueblo
viejo valley arizona hashaihns arrived in
this city and from him we have ob-
tained a fund of information relative
io16 that country the pueblo viejo
valley lies south of and bordering on
theehe gila river and between it and
the graham range of mountains it
isii about 400 miles east of yuyumama thirty
miles north of camp grant and six-
teenieen miles west of thothe new mexico
line this valley is aboutsixtyabout sixty miles
longiong and averages four miles in width
andanaaha contains aass fine amiahiahlagriculturalcultural and
grazingin land aaas can bbee found any-
where about a year ago fourcomfour com-
paniespaniepanics commenced the construction of
irrigation canals at this point and
have now completed from three to sixsix
milesmiles each of their works

in this beautiful and fertile valley
is a chain of well marked ruins of
ancient cities located about a mile
apartort in some places the walls of
the houses still show above the sur-
face and at others the rolling mounds
from ten to forty feet in height covered
ertwiterlwithearthwithhearthearth and vegetation skowshowshowthatshow that
ages must have passed since they were
laid prostrate mrdir parker who is a
man possessed of an inquiring turn of
mindmina and is backed by literary attain-
ments of a high order has devoted
iii6stmost of his spare time during the last
yearvearleau inin researches among these ancient
ruins the walls are composed of
rough stone ilidlctidlyctid in mortar excava-
tions within their limits indicate that
all the cities were destroyed by fire

among the debris arearo found pottery
household utensils andanilantlanti human bones
but as yet no warlike implements
havehavoeave been brought to light the
human bones show unmistakable evi-
dencedence of having been burned and
crumblecrumbiegrumble to pieces upon being handled

186severalveralverai ollas pronounced o yahsbahsjgjugdug shaped earthen vessels now uusedsed
by the indians for holding Wwaterater
were found which contained ashes
small pieces of human bones and frag-
ments ofol01 charcoal which would indi
cat6vdthate thaethai cremation was practiced by

illaiilathatiliat extinct peopleP I1apledple adeoaieoaxes hammers

IT

and sledges of various sixes and shapes
and made from stone which is much
heavier and harder than any now
known of have been brought to light
one of these axes found by mrnir
parker was tested by him he cut a
rod of iron in two with it and non6na
perceptible effect was produced uporiluporiupon
the axe by the operation this relic
has been sent to the worlds fair for
exhibition

mr parker has quite an extensive
collection of pieces of pottery whichah3h
he dug out of these ruins he brougbarougbroughtt
with him to the cityseveralspecicityolty several specimensensons
which hohe has presented to the altaaitaUU

the vessels were evidently mademadeo
clay which is now of a dark gray
color and as hard as stone the sur-
faces

r it
are nicely glazed and covered

with lines and characcharactersteitel of different
colors from the work one piece has
a black surface covered with yellowyellowy
irregular lines and surrounded by 4
similar colored border of wedge shaped
characters another piece is covered
with white and black figures the lines
being morgmoremore regular than in the other
piece and containing on itsita surfamurfasurface66
what is known amonamong printers as a

roman bordborderer outside of which ardare
serrated rows of black and striped
lines the whole beinbeing surrounded by
circular lines of white and black

among the collection beforeusbefore isus is a
white translucent stone which looks
as if it had bubbled out from a seeth-
ing mass of the same material it is
flinty in character and will cut glassgimm
there are three smaller stones of the
same variety each containing a crim-
son

e

hue the smaller being quite red
and brilliant besides these there
are two pebbles of ebony hue ex-
ternallyternally but which upon being heldupholdupheldholdhoid up
to the light are perfectly transparent
one of them has been broken in two
and the surface presented is as smoothriooths
and brilliant as that of a polished
crystal

acarefulscarefulA careful examination shows that
there is a large canal extending from
the gila luverluser at the eastern end of
the valley down through these ancientancibnt
cities inin each of which is found a
large triangular shaped reservoir and
containing from three to five acres
these reservoirs have been reported
bybY parties who have made but a casual

ibb
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examination of them as the ruins of
old fortifications the edges of the
canal and reservoir are laid with stone
and are constructed in a very sub-
stantial manner some of the reser-
voirs which were six or eight feet
deep are cut in two by walls of
masonry extending from side to side

on the bank of the gila river or
aboutatiout ten miles below florence are
the ruins of a most singular sstructuretructure
a building fifty one by fifty seven feet
built of adobieadebie which is now so hard
that a pick cannot be driven into it
there are two walls a building within
a building which are separated about
ten or twelve feet and which are be-
tween twenty eight and thirty inches
thick at the base in the walls up
about nine fet and extending entirely
around the structure was placed at
the time the building was put up a
towrowrow of cedar beams which probably
served to brace and strengthen the
building the ends of these timbers
which are still in a fair state of pres-
ervationer show that they were con-
sumed by fire up to and inin some inin-
stances part way through the wall
there are now three stories of the walls
still standing ininoneone place the win-
dows are longlagiong and narrow and seem
to have been placed where they were
needed and without regard to external
symmetry the doors are at the
corners at the top of the inside
wall are several round holes about the
size of a hatfiat thothe art of plastering
seems to have been perfect in those
days as the inner wall is still smooth
and of a yellowish white color what
this building was used for can only be
conjectured as it stands in an open
bpspaceapacece surrounded by the same class of
ruinsruins as those above referred to it
lais probable that it was a church or if
that people did not worship god idols
may have received adoration there

near this building and at other
points among these ruined cities areoreoro
still standing rows of cedar posts set
on very accurate lines the upper
ends of these posts look old and have
been worn by the elements still they

are inin a good state of prepreservations rvation
the portions that are in the ground
are much larger and are very little
affected by ago

the same class of ruins describedescribed
above can be found all over southern
arizona new mexico territory and
the northern part of mexico wherever
there are fertile valleys and flowing
streams little or nothing is knowinknown
of the people who built these cities or
when they existed the indianaindians say
thatthai long ago the inhabitants of these
places were summoned off to the south
and engaged in a battle in which they
were all killed they probably derived
this story from the early americansamericana or
mexicans who visited this section and
seeing the ruins concludedthatconcluded that they
were formerly occupied by one ofif the
einiernisemieinbemisemicivilizedcivilized tribes with whom monte-
zuma the mexican king made war
and perhaps plundered their cities and
burned them this is simply con-
jecture if these were the facts as
montezuma kicked uptipuipulp his troubles
about 360 years ago we would probably
have had some account of it and
then again there are wowe believe no
such pottery and household imple-
ments in mexico as have been found
in the arizona ruins

the theory that the wandererwandererss
through asia about 1000 or 15001600
years ago crossed behring strait and
made theirtheli way down the pacific coast
of this continent into thetho temperate
and torrid zonezones may andand possibly
does come nearer to offering an expla-
nation but what has become of their
race and its history 7 were both blot-
ted out at once and if so by whom 1

now that the bloody apaches are
being subjugated and exterminated a
fifine opportunity is offered for acade-
mies of natural science and men with
Mmoneyoney to expend for the enlighten-
ment of mankind to encourage thetho
exploration of these ancient buried
cities and to bring to light what has
been enveloped in mystery 17 who
will be the first to move itiin this inatterlmatter

alta california

A schoolgirlschool girl during her examination repeated miscalled patriapatriarchs
i

rchsachs part-
ridgesriogesgeb whereupon one of the auditors remarked she is makingmakings gamegamo9 amaam6
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ofaf
patriarchs this sydney smith said was the mostrhostlhost perfect punhepuchepun he knewknow


